
'MyTirne isYourTi*"'
. . . . and it's the real

Rudy Vallee
every time on a PHILCO

"Heieh-ho evervbodv. this is Rudv
Vallee-announcing and directing thL
Connecticut Yankies -"

The Fleischmann Yeast Drosram on
Thursday evenings. An houi fu-il of dis-
tinctive dance rhyihms by the Connecticut
Yankees, featuring the individualized
singing of Rudy Vallee himself and a
cast of,, guest irtists including inter-
nationally famous stars.

From the "Heigh-ho" that introduces
the program to the soft strains of the
sentimental ballad which signals its end-
ing-PHILCO brings you every minute of
the Fleischmann Hour-every note that
is broadcast-every word of every song
just as the radio station puts it on the air.

Put PHILCO into vour home todav.
Enjoy the great wealth of entertainment
always available on the air-entertain-
ment-which you can vary to suit your
mood of the moment-at any moment
of the day or evening.

Mirth or melodv-the drama of the
playhouse or the 'drama of the day's
news - the music of the church or of
the opera-all are yours with PHILCO
-the only radio scientifically designed
as a musical instrument.

See it. Hear it. Buy it. Enjoy it.
PHILCO i pHlL.ltDELpHrA . ToRoNTo . LoNDoN

lPloto by Lazarnickl

$1975 tu#25O
FEDERAL TAX PAID

PHILCO MODELl5X.sbowo
at left. $l50 Federal Tax Paid
- PATENTED - Cootains
every worthwhile radio im-
provemeot-many exclusively
PHILCO. Musicians, espe-
cially, appreciate the following
scieoti6c points of superiotity:
- r. The PHILCO Inclioed
Soundiog Board throws all
sound up into f,eldoflistener,
making all high notes heard for
the first time. 2. Larce atea of
sounding bord insures full
reDroduction of low notes.
3. Echo Absorbing Screen at
the back Drevents ecbo and
blur, the first radio to deliver
sound only from front of
speaker. 4. Open soundiog
bord instead of sound cham-
beraffords clear unboxed tooe.

Other PHILCO "X" Models
(with inclined sounding board)
$8O to $25O Federal Tu Paid.

all

Pbi lco-Tran sit on e Ra dio {sa oe r
bctefodtrc) for motor cars Znd
boats, aactage price complete,
installed 4nd t4:x t4id oi c4rs
eqaiqPed uitb adial, t6q.so,
ALL ELECTRIC {no dry-bit-
tcrics] {79.50.
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PHILCO presents STOKOITSKI and THE
PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA in the last
two of a series of full length concerts. On
these Saturday evenings lrom 8:15 P. M. to
ro P. M. (E, S. T.)

March 18, 1933 April 1, 1933
Columbia Broadcasting Systen

laaa

Listen Friday afternoons 2:3O P. M. to4P.M,
(E.S.T.) to the additional broadcasts of The
Philadelphia Orchesra on the Columbia
Broadcasting System.
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PHILCO REPLACEMENT
TUBES IMPROVETHE PER.
FORMANCE OF AI{Y SET
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